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VOL. 7J WORl'E!''I'ER. MASS., DEC. 73, 1930 NO. ll 
CONSTITUTION IS 
DRAWN UP BY '34 
CAPTAIN EARLE TECH ALUMNUS THE FACULTY ACCEPTS CHANGE IN 
ELIGmiLITY RULES FOR SPORT GREETS VISITORS PERFECTS ROCKET 
Class to Use Same Method of 
Nominations 
American Steel Industry Leaders Goddard's Work Announced by Men Passing Their Work for the Preceding Term Are Eli&ible for 
Visit City Smithsonian Institute the Entire Semester 
Artide I . ' rune. 
The name or this class shall be "The 
C'los.~ or 11134 of Worc~r Polytechnic 
Jns titute. 
Article U . Members. 
The members o£ this class shall be 
those persons registerl!d on the bc)olu; 
of the Institut-e, In the clnS11 Q{ 1934. 
Art.ide Ul. Officers. 
f>ec. l. T'he officers (I( this ('las~ shall 
be president. vice-pre$iclen t, secretary, 
treasurer, auditor. hl$thrlan. and sucb 
members of t he 're.c:.h Councr1 as are 
called fo r by the con!ltittnion of thn~ 
body. 
Sec. 2.. The presldeont shall preside 
at all meetins;s. 
Sec. 3. The vice.pre~idcnt shall IU· 
sume oil dulles in the nhsen<:e of l.he 
president. 
Sec. 'L The ~retary ~hall keep a 
n·cord of ull I.Ju.qiness and Attend to all 
class rorrc.~pOndem-e 
Sec 6 The treasur('r -;hnll hove 
charge of n iL class hrntl~ nnd tlle col· 
lt;ction thereuf. He shall keep an ac-
curate and pennaneot li\'t'llUnl of nll 
mvney trllnsru;tions. anr1 11haU present 
to the Te<'h C'oum:il nnd h l the class o 
tltrly a1.1di\efl rePOrt l~fflr~ the encl of 
his t erm of office. 1 le shall further 
provide 11 lxmd of ti\•e hundred dvllahl 
1$.';()().()()1. the premium o( which !'ball 
he t>aid fly the cla!l:l. 
~cc. G 'l'hu audito r shaH e.xamino 
the \XI(IIu; C'lf the trel.\.•lurer, before ll 
teport of these bookli i11 marie tu the 
class. 
Sec. 7. The historian shol1 kc:ev a 
permn.nrmt ret·ord of nil t·lru;~ u<:tiviticll 
nnd lbe 1\Cll\'ilies of the fndjvidunl 
nremN!I'll u( lhe cla.q'i "hill• ut c:ollrg~: 
Artrde 1 \ ' Teml of oltice 
(Continued on PageS, Col. 3 ) 
MAKE-UP EXAMINATIONS 
WILL BE GIVEN JAN. 3 
Applications Were Due Saturday 
In k.(·epiull with the policy of the 
ln!\ti llrtt·. rnnkt> up exnmination~ writ 
lot.' gi"cn l<• tho<:e stud,·nt~ l1nnng n de· 
lit'icno• in c• l!ccond term stlh)l.'t·t. un 
jllllUIU'\' ({, 103 1, \() :liJOW lhtrl'l j£ fl<IS. 
•ihle a palt!ling mnrk in the C!l\rrsc, 
thl'rehy r'f:rrl<lvinr:t the c:uuchuort. 
The tn. ... t rl(l \ {Or rt:f(l!-lr.llrtan waA Sit\ 
\rrtin)·. n ec<'mher 2(), 11ur lnw rcl{istm· 
tinn there "fll he a numlual fee <J( fi\'t' 
rl<Man:. hut no rcgi•lra t.iun wiH be IIC· 
I'(' pte(\ '' rlhin (orly·cight h®rS of the 
t lmll' '<('}1\'thrlr:d fnr the exam~ 
r h'l" thhllC Rhrdcntq thnt have re. 
t·tiv.:d o Jinul mark 11C 1-: In a sultjl'l't 
nrc eli~ i bll- to t.akc.> the cxnmmnti11u :'\o 
61udent ''ith an P 11radt· in a !.1Jhject 
will he nl!r.wctt U> t.nlo.e an t!xnm ln Lhnt 
~uhjecl . 
.\ n\' wbu fn.il to apptlnr [or a regular 
t:unrlilion t>xnm schednlecl nt this lrme 
,,Ulflo~ takt that eXllminn tiun at nn· 
c•ther time txc~pt bv specinJ permi!<Sion 
I rom the l'ommittce l>rl S~uden ts. J\ 
H uthml who fn ils n moke up ex1un 
ll\Wil rel)l'ut tlmt :;ulljed in class the 
rll''tl lim!! it if. gh·cn. 
President Rolph Earle was kept very 
busy last WedneSday lie was among 
tho.«e who act,ed as host!! to the mnny 
difltinnHU!hed members of the Ameri· 
cun ~tee! Industry who pnid the City 
o£ \Vorce~ter a visit. thnt day. They 
cam£' in their private eM £rom New 
York Cil}' 'rue !Ida y night llnd li'-OJ)I)ed 
for the night at the l~uncroh llotel. 
Next morning their ho~ls <ii!COr~ed 
them through the South a.nd C!!ntral 
Works of the Amerit-arl Steel and Wire 
Company This group and a Iallie 
group or men reprej;¢nting lhc intereat8 
of Wl)rce~ter a.~mbled for a luncheon 
at the Wor<'ttster (.;lull Pullowing this 
a tri p through the ~orth Works o f the 
AmericAn Steel and Wire Cumpnny was 
made. t\fter tMs they embarked on 
their pr'lvnte car nnd retumcd to Naw 
York. 
Amonjl thuse present at the luhC'heon 
were Precirlent Jameq A Farrell " f the 
Gnited Stntes Steel Cnrporntum, Presi· 
dent john :.:;, l<ccfo nf the Amt'rr !'frn 
Rtet>l nrltl Wire C'orll~\llny and Other 
high o tlicioh< .,r th is nunp:my. Pre.~•· 
rlenl J, J Pelley of thQ ~t•w \'ork, New 
llnven nllfl Hnrtfnrd RnilrQai). P resi· 
derH EdwHnl Prtn~:J1 uf lh~· Ho~t(~rl n.nct 
~1!1ine Hnilroad. nud Vlce.Ptel'ident 
I lownrd nisc1X: of the N~w \'urk l 't'll· 
tr<)OtQnuecl on P;lgC a. Col. 2 ) 
A. A. BANQUET 
IS BIG SUCCESS 
Letters Awarded to Fall Team 
Members 
T he hnrHJilt'l hcltt Ill ~:urford Riltr 
1 Llll 111 h<•n,•r 11f the fouth:\11, m>t•t•cr, 
illltf l'ff\~S-l'(l) ltllfV l l'III11 S WUS a. nrr;nt 
~ucx·e~~ 'llw 1 Jlln'l uc~ wus held iu. l·~lc 
bration of the i>I.IC:<'crt,.£ul !IC.'1'l0n ira the 
Lhrtc "l'''rtoc. 
" Doc" Cnrlll:'nter '' o~ mn!1 tt•r ••I t'l'rc.>· 
lllllllit:~ unrl in Ln,lOUCt•rl "J i)I!;N" J Utlt:ll, 
wbn •s Lhe prcRNlt fuullmll C\lal'h nl. 
w.,rc:eqtl'r A~:ad1.1my :~ntl nt one time 
wa.'< coarll at Tcl·h. The !JC('Qnd !'peak· 
,,r was D•mold Tull<K·h. who hll$ 111!1:11 
the :<t:rrl•ltlry ~tf flu• Spt~rlsmnnship 
lhothcrt\(11111 f,lr t hl• lltlllt Lhn't! )'l'llf5 
Md wbu t 'l<•k lh<' \\' urt'C.<t.e r L'ntUity 
!<o<.·<·er te<Lm w Engl:md "Doc:" Car· 
J>4!lltl:'r ne.c t in~mdm·ctl Pordv,·~ Hlttk~, 
n gratlun te of J lt~f\'Ufll. Whll WllN a 
fnuthall Jll:l)·r r hirn!IC! If while n t r•ol· 
lege. Mr. fitnke gavu an interesting talk 
which w:~, tllu .. tmte•l hv mu,tnJ: ' "'' 
lllrl'~. ••f tt lll'Jil lfarvnrd fuothall 1.:nml' 
()tht•r IIP<'Ilkt~rs \Wfl' President ~nr1e, 
:\10~ J'i 1\av(:.n, anti \\T, ll. Jl1trkc, the 
last l\\1) bdng trustt~' u( tlu! ln;;lilutt! 
~(;X l ~·umt the prt•l1Cfll8ll'ln O f ll 
watch II" en tu Po.:tt·" litgkr, wh1('h 
1 •!·ar~ tlw in$Criptwn, ''Presented to 
h •an Bigler hy stu<lcm~ ()r W. P 1 
in apprr:ci$tion o( hi< servic:es aa n 
c:-oach •• 
Plul Pierce and " Red" Underhill 
These clUlminations, to be given in 
January, 1\ro c•nly ft>r second term fail· 
ures. 
w"'rc tlwn l'll.llcd upnrr w tell nhmrl 
the grell u.:st kick they rucoivcd this last 
R"ason. Phil Pieree stud that his great· 
esl thrnt came at the \\'. P I. t 'lark 
r ross-counlr)' meet \<hen Clark was 
seveJ<ely defeated. " Red" Unde.l'hill 
(Continued on Po~ 2. Col. 3) 
Armouncement hu been made by 
the Smith110nian I nstitu te that. Dr. R. 
H . Goddard, W . P 1 .. 1~. has SuN:e~s­
fully devised a rocj(et whi<;h cmn be 
s hu t miles above. the tarth into ex· 
tAmely rarified air. Dr. Goddnrd ill 
l.ast Thursday e\'tming the fncuhy•=--------===----=-
mx.-epted the chan{."~: in the elcWllility 
rules OR recently recommended b)• the 
Athletic Coutlcll. Under the•c new 
rules, elegibill ty li~t• wUI be POSted 
widel}' known throUfb his roeket ex· only at the end of each semesu-r in· 
perhnents as head of the Physics Oe· stead of n.t the end n( eAch month, and 
part:mlolllt at Clark Univusit.y. 
The. r<x·lcet &e\8 Ita propulsion frOfn 
the ltead~· comb\rStion of h ydro·c:•·u·' 
beMa in pure ox~gton \hal is t'&rried in 
t.he rocket In liquid fnrrn. I t Ifill~ its 
motion (rom the rc:A<'litln on the rodtel 
due to th~ exhaust or the gases at high 
,·e!Qcity The rockeL -.·m have evun 
higher ' 'elod ty in a \I'KUUtll (or It doea 
not depend on the S\rrro1md~ng uir in 
U1e le.I\.SL. Dr. Coddard's ~noot irnport-
nnt worl. was done in the development 
of aut.om.ohc stnbtliurs thato will bring 
the rocket anti :Any !\'COrding lnsiJ"u· 
mcmts it mny contain, hnc'k to earth, 
Onl)' a small {)c•rtlon of the ourth'6 
atmosphere has ever oocn telltt!ll I.Je. 
cau~~e the nmt.y el tb~ lltmo!lphere at 
high ultitude.s has pre,rented any other 
man.-mnd!' maclline from rising .high 
r::.nough. The ~mitht~onlarr l n»Utut.e 
sponsored the development. or the 
rocket llut now t hnt II is finiAA~ it 
wilt t'lc~ •til «hare 111 lh~ work. J h•W· 
c\"l!!', uvnn l:ol. t'hnrle11 A. t,intlur:rg'& 
ret'lllll111Cndnt.ion , funcb have 1\Cen 
grn11ted hy the \.ugJ,~unbeim fo undation 
wrth whi<'h these t>xpl'nmenlS ctul be 
corri<-rl on tlllfl a L orelien t lhit~ ia hl'in~ 
d une rn New Mu lt'<\ under Ulo 1!\lpCr· 
' 'iJ!iun ut IJr . Chnri~JI fi , Abbc1t, bCl~'I'C· 
tan or rhe I n9tltution 
l>r. c .. rld.'lrtl \\'llS j{rnt.lun.ted frtllll th() 
IIJ.~tr lult- \\ ith th"' t'ln.~, <If ·~. ro:fl!ivinJ; 
t1 B.:-; rle~rell rn r.crwral l;cierrco, 11!• 
··untinwlr'l hh; ~ttucliCii ut C'IJirk, r'•cc:iv· 
in~ nn M A dcgret• in t!Hil ru 1d Ph.D. 
in 101 1. ~in«' tben he hns hcen QSI;Oo 
datetl ~ltb the PhyFics deparl!nt•nt (If 
~hnt t•CJJlq,'ll nnrl ill tlflw heM! Hf that 
d epartrnC'rtt. 
TECH NEWS HOLDS 
MONTHLY MEETING 
Awards Bestowed and Theatre 
Party Planned 
1'hr mMthly mccdnlf Q( thtl 'rECI.I 
.:-fRW~ /l~s.,ciatiun wroq held lMt Tues. 
cb) , [)I•N>mhtr 16, Ill 1.15 p m . in the 
nu\"11 l Oll II a 11 office. 
Am.orll;' the hu!linert~ transut•tt~ri was 
the COn,idt<ffiUI)Il of !:(;VCrBI applii'Il-
riCIIIS fur rl"porter!lhlps and n>porter's 
pins Vh·c rCJl(trters were at'(·c~ ted 
into the .A!I!I<Iciatron, T. J. Or.ze<'h, ' 3-1; 
P. Moflrt>, ·~ . \V M. s,sra, ·;i1 ; ] . W. 
Oowgtclcwkz, 'ila; A. H. F-uller, '33 
Tht:~c men were given reporter't~ pins 
fur thlrtr inches uf cop)' above that re-
ctuired fu,. a report.lln;hip. Thay were : 
D. 1\nyt:r, '33: E. 0 Perkin~;, '33 ; and 
J w. nowgielewim~. '33-
The rmnua I theater party of the 
TECH ~EWS Staff was also cfuaassed 
and plan~ were made to have this 
event t:tke place in lhe near future. 
Tbc meeting odjournc(l at 4 :45 p. m , 
these new rules would be In accord 
with those of othu institutions wilh 
whi~b Tech Cfl1>3&t!l in. S])Or1. competl· 
tion. 
The ruld noes M~ aiTe~t the retculnr 
monthly f:TOding which is tlvcn for the 
be.neflt uf the ~~dent body. Only the 
grades ¢ven In Februnry and June are 
used undlir tllis rule. This means thll~ 
n student Ineligible In February will 
l>e urln.Ule to portidf)Ate or prnl!lice in 
a thletlc~ until t he following September, 
unleu he pall!;(!3 a mok~up cxnmlnA· 
lion in April, while n student bectii11Jng 
inl.lllgibt ~ in June will be. om of IIJ)orts 
until February, unle8.~ he paKses the 
make-up eltl\D'Unntion'l in Sepi.C'rhber or 
)~nuary . 
Win~er aporu will he tho only o nes 
affec ted In the middle of the IICtuwn 
untl<;'r tbe ocw ntles, u t hey extend 
throul(hout both !Oe480mr, A s tudent 
failirr,; In his mid·ytmrs will he out vf 
the remainder of the htl&kctbnll, RWirn· 
mlug, ur (trry othl'r !IOilrt ('l)miulf at 
thi11 til'll(l as well ~~.~ nil o f the spring 
athlt tic a~tivltics. 
ThClill n11w rules lfO int.o tt'TerL on 
i1ehru:\r.)' fi, 1{131 1 whit•h is the flr~l dny 
of the m:xt scrnerrttlr. 'l'hi11 <tncan11 tltnt 
thti/CC frliling in thei r gmdes (ur lhe. 
m<~~rth of IJec~nl~r wlll be ufTecwd by 
t,lte uJtl rule. J t. i~ f~nrcd thnt when 
the.o;c ~.:rtules nrc IHsued tho W!nt~tr 
!IP\lrtll 'Yill suffer. 
RONALD PRESS 
EXPLAINS BOOK 
Prof. F. W. Roys' Book Subject 
of Circular 
Pm( II L. Smith rcc:enUy ret•eived 
fwm the Rooold l~rc•'< Compnny n <'Jt• 
C'ulnr telling nil nhuul tbe ll<•olc the>' 
have rc('ently puhll~<hed fo r t>rof. II. 
W. R">'•· 
The titlr of this nrw hook hy Prnf . 
Ru~·• i!C "~lat.erial~ uf Rnginroring Con· 
s trut·hnn ·• The rrn..'Ular grlefl Qrl to .Ill)' 
thnt this l.IJ>oto.rlttte cle>mcntnry text· 
brrolc relle~·ts thu pru1fre$~i vc i mpruve· 
men L nnri rlevel .. prn&:n ~ CJf tdl th~ r!1m 
rn(lll ond most widt'lv used mntt:rials 
q( cn~ineering. The olm is tv ~1lppl}' 
the ~turll'nl with nn cxnc t tlnrl UJ'I-\0-
dllte k rmwledge r1f lbcse mnturiru8, It 
gV<!$ detply enuugh lntQ their charoc· 
tcrs. properties, and methods of t ellts 
to uwre their proper u.<ngt~ if lnat.ruc· 
tionR nre fo!Jowt!d. 
Trt the se-l~clion or his m.nterlol Pro-
ft!b'r.f)r Ro~'ll bru; extrcised lrttin1te !' Are 
lle wu u much concerned over what 
to t•mlt u over what to include. The 
prJ,,dplu folldwed in the: mledioo of the 
(Continued on Pnae 2, Col. 5) 
S. P. GRACE GIVES 
TWO ADDRESSES 
Lectures oo "Marvela of SoUild 
Transmisaioo" 
Serglurt P. Grace was introduced to 
a Ia~ audienco both Wednlllld&y and 
Thuf'll(!ay •tights. December 17th and 
18th, In Mechanit'll llall, by Mr. Oifford, 
Pr11sldent of the Worcester Enrineering 
Society, ll.lld tho local Rot.a.ry Club. 
·~lr. Grace pve a lecture and demon· 
stratlon• o.n "The Marvels of Sound 
Trl\nilmission." A ribort time aao thl11 
t1amc lecture Wall ~elven In Sprinafield 
two nlvht:s and drew a crowd of four 
thousand pel'liOn& Thill 11how wu 
planned for only one night. in this C!ity 
bu~ the Engineering Socit~tY WILli very 
fortunate in being able to nrrarlge a 
second ~thawing. On the fil'!lt nigbt, 
the~ door11 were opened at. seven o'clock 
nnd there wu only ltandln~t room at. 
(I u&rtler past seven. 
11or thirty years Mr. Grate hal! bee.n 
t'Onnccted with ~be telephone lllld 
!!Ound transmission. The lead covered 
cahii!S we see ln the t.elepbone man· 
h ulea nrc one of h1fC cren.tion11 •• iJ alii() 
the. e11hle l{jrminAI. rn tho waco now 
<~et:uplell 4-ly orle CJf lhc!JC three lnt'h 
cuhle!l which are able to carry as many 
u~ tilfhtec!n hundred convcnlat.ions at 
om-e. Ill one time only a Cew years ago, 
not rn t>re than a d11v.en conv~·re~ations 
could he carried on at one tlme. !Mr. 
(ll'llce rclerrcd tn the o ld m.r.e wires 
ll.'l l'l'rl uf COpper and that they are 
ll$ comptl.rOO with the hair·lfko lengths 
of wire now used in the cables. 
Mr. Cruce cloim11 thnt ninety pcrc:Cilnt 
or the prosper! ty IJr thiJi very prOBper• 
ouA e<>untry or ours fs due dire<:t.ly to 
ri!Jiearch. Becaullo of scientific discov. 
eri~ n~~ttrl}• e\.!eryonc i3 able t.o ha.vo 
thlrtK8 which evan tbc richest of kin~ 
and cmJ}erOrs wtre unable to have a 
century or more ago. There ~~eerns to 
be 110 limiL to LhC IIXlCJl\. l Q Wlljeh re• 
se~~rc·~ con be carried by man, espcci· 
rllly 11rw~nl~ed rcsc11rr b. A Iew yean 
ngo 11 grt>ut many important invention• 
wt>r<' lrrc>u(lht al)llu l by individuals. aa 
waa tht~ tdcpbuna by Dell, now ~~eldom 
anyt hing or nny value Is hrought aJ.iop~ 
by 11ny cme J)e.riiOn, but lnskllrl 110veral 
intlivitluall! a.re w•>rlting together, eacrh 
<me I~ an o:xpert on a certatn point, 
lltt!p, t>r pl"'C(:fl.'!. 
Thill is brought out clcurJy ln the 
Roll T(llcphunc LabQratorica. These 
tuhoratorrts are (l branch nr the t3en 
'r llleJlhOne SyStem or whi<'h the~ Ameri· 
tall T«'lephonc and Telegraph l"ornpany 
is the parent organiut.ion . Tho tll411n 
lnhornli1ry is hou11od in a thirteen 
titoty hullding in New York City They 
alsv bave two suburban planta for 
radio and tC!JeviRion study And an,y 
ollu:.~r research wh!cb can not be ~­
ricd on In the city. Over five thous-
1\Jld persons are employed in the labor. 
Mory work o( the telephone company. 
lie started bi• demon.~tratlon by ex· 
h ibit.ing a telephone o1 the old o riginal 
type hrough.t ou~ Mty years ago by 
(Continued on Pap 2, Col. 3} 
J 
TECH NEWS 
Publ11bed rvc.ry Tut 'Clay ol t.ht! College YUf by 
n. t'Mil Jfewa .&aocU.Uoo o( the Worcester PolJ*)mfc llutfiut. 
Editor:i.IJ,..49622 
Jf.WI PKOlfU BusiDeu--.~9&22 
RDlTOR·lN.CIIlEP 
Walker T. Hawley, 'II 
NBWS BDJTOR 
Kenneth II . Perry, 'In 
G. T. Barb. '3:l 
L. H . Bull, '112 
BUSINESS MGR. 
Henry N. O,.no, '31 
Stanley Garb, '83 
Paul c;., G11ern~~ey, '!13 
John S. llancock, '33 
Edward 0 . Perkin., '33 
SECRETARY 
ll Etlwin Hosmer, '31 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
E. D Jones, '32 
1. \V. Patenron, 32 
REPORTERS 
Jaseph H. 11'iogg, '3:) 
~urnncr B. Sweetser, '33 
()qoald A 'Kn.yer, '33 
J H . Vail, '33 
1'. Moore. '33 
TERMS: 
~IA.~.o\GING EDITOR 
Hildang 0 ~atlliOfl, '31 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
Ebert U . Race, 'l)l 
D. Rice, '32 
0 . M. Smith, '32 
BUSINESS ASSTS. 
Robert W. Mc:Mmera. '32 
Onnie M. Petroman, '32 
t\ . II truner, '33 
J. \V . Dowgiclt!wlt•v., ':13 
T. J, Orzech, '31 
\\'. M. Sum, '31 
Sublc:npdona per year &2.00 , a~ingle eopiJ!S, lo.tO. Make all c:hecks pnyablo to 
Bwinea Mana~r Entered u J«<nd class matter, Sept8nber 21, lQlO, at the 
pottofticoe ln WNcester, Mau . under the Ac:t o! MArch 3, 1897. 
All 1Vblcrrpt.ion1 txpare at the cl~ or the college year. 
THE liEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spen<lef, Maa. 
CHRISTMAS 
The lut daya nl tha clo!dn1f yenr always pen·ade the world with thn~ in 
Qlngible, yet norat-Lho-l e.'lll real thlng, C'hri:<tmas spirit. We a.re affecwd n.lt>lliC 
with the rest, but ha.vlng • philosopt.ica) ~um to our natu res we W(Jnde-r lwn 
wha.t it ill that. naake!! men IM.!Iquerndc MGund in red knickers with white fur 
t rimmings, ju11t. for the ~ke uf on old custom; or why people elbow their wny 
through a bully, 11\Jrglnf, Rhopplng cr<1wd to buy somethini; for somclwly t•IAO; 
or why they Rpend thout&~dlt or dullal'!l just to send oilier fl¢oplt• their l){'t~t 
w iahe• fo r the ll<llidny ~n 
Sometimer. wet f~l tho truth of t.be fact that what individuals think nhmat 
Chriat.mas and their rulat.lona t.o it v~ry all the way from lhe ®hesi. ~~enll­
mentahw on l.he one band to the luudest. most disgnmUed son. of dl!ldain for 
INCh WWntlll on the othe-r Tbe ten~ney t.oWard the lotier f«Ung is vftcn 
at.n>np~~\. durinJ "youne man'' period with some. and with incre11sing a&e it 
lea"• them, unlca they erow up t.o be c:onlilliied 1Uld soured cyn1ca. 1\ut 
e\'en thf' h~r\.1 tJf IUt'b men may be touched by weakness. ~lied, lb Dickt'M 
r&m.ind• WI in lhe Chn•tma!l Carol 
Yet. is nD\. \.has wcaint.sa Df part.llkmg of tho Chri:ttmas Spirtt altogcthrr 
ennwlary o( the mDro whole:IC'me thinJ:)' bv which ovn live> Wath 11U ns 
aeet.hing mas ol modern businea. of production and of financial $)"Skms, mod· 
em Ctviliutir>n 11 •till ,..;lhtlul a heart and soul if -we do not put humnn fftl 
ing1 and eml)'-10011 In it. Through the big maze of l.he modem madrinr '"' 
N.!metlmes mig the !!ilcht of the tin:ll goat, the income of human llllti~at'tlt.~tu 
Let's put thing• in lhetr pru~X>r order and vu.t man before tlung!t let's have a 
greater anrt atmnjl\'r Ch~tltii\!J ~pirit, and let's do our best to brin~t itt idt'lll~ 
home to the hc:a.tl.!~ or mc:n. 
ENGINEERS 
Ninetl:i!n huntlrt•tl Y~lr~ R!(O this week, n new rclil:ion wM l l!tfn i11h1 tht• 
worllt, the relh1lon tt! c'hrlRtlnnlty From ~rutt smn.ll town of Rethlc.hcm, thl• 
has epreatl r>vcr the ~•Hir11 world and is I.'Oing fol'\vard with ce<t!l<' lcss Corn• . 
On that tlr~t C'hrhnmn-a, C>t1t• c•pcdnllv bright. <~tar hung in th~ he.wvalw OV\·r 
Dethkhem. ' l'oony, hl,'('>l\tt~e c•f the tnginccrs in electricity, mcchonirM, and 
tlthcrt, wr have th!t '~IM in many home!<, shining or.J\rn £rom the lifl 1}! many 
f'\'t:f"lr~n lf"l:e . 
Th\\ or1~nt ~·r baa r.MI('tlc:tllv re ·ena~ the angels' chu~o; of c~td, tbrt1111.:h lhr 
radto. Who 1loet nnt hu ''e ~·me t.lf the samt: thrill. a.t< the ~btphenl of old, 
who·n we- ht:Ar ~.~rc>ld <"me fn1m thr air agnin. 
nut, tnglnt~r allcl c:v~·ryone d&e. mw;~ not {orget that thi;o retig!un wharh 
bas l~tt:n ~tllcms!llfit'd wrth tl~ lrght'l. was a relig:i<Jn of sef"•ice and gi\ ina. tlltl 
or •n·it'O arut n:~ard l~of).'l:l tho rcward. the mone)". {or tbis Chti.tmu a,. 
1011 and .. rvt~ lor tlu1 }Q\' uf ICI'Ving and belpm~:: !"lber.;, 
THE BAND 
The lmnd he~ 11t T!'<'h it< un,;upport.(1tl E~·eryune ndmowledges Lhut n hnnd 
le!nd' u~t and CUll)t tn M)' Mlleg\> utbiN:ie e\'et'lt. M~n>· cqtlt'gt:S and univcr· 
sitiea r~:<Liite th:~L B llllnd i" rrnllv a ne.:es..~rv thing to makr tn~ri"OIIC'RiAtc 
1\lhlc-tl~ a IIU~'t't'AA, nnd M tholiC Jllllt'U ll ~iUon on the b.'\n1l is unr 11f the 
le11dmg Cll.tmnsrricuJar 11cti ,·itit'~ The h."lnd here at Tech keeps lt<Jing llf·I'IIU!M' 
or the tlrolt-M etTurtll 11f " (cw fo.ithful ones. h betron a few ye3r& 1\llfl uml"r 
benvy hondl,·nps huL lhc11e were gru.dun1ly overcome. Lack of support anrl 
oo.o)l4) rntion, autnc derl~llll and evM <>J'pbailion has exis ted, LhUIIKh n11)'4t 
overlouk lt.w ml"t.nkca nnd nre lihcral with applause. 
II the hAnd Is going to k«Jp nllve nny of you who cnn play in"l.fl.lmcuts 
should come (orwarcl anit oiTor your service!! out oi pure k>yn.l~y 1.0 ynur Alan11 
Mat~r. ()awe nut ft~r the kind ynu !dlould not. desert h )u!lt. ~t'ILU!it' II()OlC 
tri"i.al th111g doe• not plca'IC you H ls only hy your loyalty that 11 suc:ctsaful 
hand can he: mAde to eiCrllt. tr we could add the desinlble Fre bmen tu l.be 
S~eaaoned vlayeu we ahould soon hA'-·e a band that could ably I'CJln'~nt Tcrh 
about. town •nd el~ewhere. 
TE CH NEWS 
A. A. BANQUET 
(c'"ontlnutod from P;tge l. C 1l ~ ~ 
JaJII that h~ rc~;~svtd Ju,; lugxe t kid 
from tho Xonll('h pnse io which Xor· 
\\Jth wa• de!e.lt.cd, 13 12 l•)' tbt Tech 
tr .uu. 
4\mnllll th<· aua u "trc the coaches 
•I the '-'Or~<•U! U'llnlS. P«1f C. D. 
1\:nsl(ht, t::. I h~ot~tinbo n(1t1l. and C. C 
Juhn t.on • The pi'Vj(fam \\a5 ended by 
th.- n.a..&r.! in~ of tbl' sw~u:r:s aod let· 
ll•r' to the men n£ the vnnou. teams 
It i~ hn~d l~t Lhi.~ IJUO!JUCit will be: 
lht: l)('l:uming or n ate\\ ru~tom at Tech 
In h11nor tJ( thc 111en un Lhe YaOOU$ 
t~·nm~ whu certnlnly tlellelrve a hnnquet 
lot Lhi" klntl in their hunor. 
S. P. GR.A.OE 'TALK 
lt'mllillueld (rom Pa{.'C 1, Col. 5) 
llr 4\ li Hell Thl~ phone wns still in 
wc.rkhll{ ul'din' in ~pito t~£ lis age. He 
tht'n llhuwed the loading coil or math· 
t·tnntic·nl mil ns it 15 !!OJnt!timea tNOted. 
'I hruu~b lhr.~ dovtt:e atcme over three 
mallir.n tlllllarl ht&'\.'1 hetn 'tlln.'tl in cop. 
pc:r u~<'d in wlru l>e<. lUI>C tJf t.bc n:duced 
si.(~: whirh t'lln t.e u~d. The newest 
or th r<11l1 are mu&:h !llllliller and 
more }lUW\•rful lX:alU~ O( the ruJoy 
u&tcl i•111tead n( irota : thi~ new alloy is 
em~ hunrlrcd tim('l u magneltc as iron. 
.\ rahbun or an allny \'cf)' similar to 
I t.bt• , t u '"' w •uml nround a ttlc{JhiiiiC 
c.1t.:c wh a<"'h i LO l te l:lul 11 rrn the 
Atlantic Occ.an lrutn X't:~' l~oundla111J 
to Etts;lllntl 11tls 1 1.0 ibl~ ~uhout 
any st:llioms in b··t\\CC:II l~~t..'<'aU~ 01 tlw 
l<l3<iin~ et•al l'll«t ,f the llu)' nhbon 
oi cohah. nickel and "trc·l C,11,J.:s will 
C• .ntiJau~· tn he U'!Cd Ill \"t'IISS IJlt"llllto' 
tclepbvn"s lorcau,re aun,po:•b anrl the 
mo~nt cor the maenc:tif fltllll do not 
create a di:.lurb:tnce as they dn ...-ith 
radio. 
One o{ h.is m•"t uac.rll tin~ cxhthat1 
W<L" n pit>re nf muuaacllt.1!d t•ublllt 'llt!l'l 
whieh -.eemNl lu n\•cn-um~· tho rc~tlt· 
nnce Clf gnavlly When Dr. Whitney, 
ltt!nd o( lhe Genernl I~Jcc· t110 J,nhorn 
tQrieJ!, wns t~Kkefl why il nclccl M IL dill 
he answcra:d, "11. ix lh(l will ur n od .'' 
and Mr. Grm~e l'lnlm~ I hut i~ lh<" h t1S t 
na\Swrr thnrc iR to lhe pr11hlt.•m 111 mind. 
lu Jon~: tlistnnu• tt'lllphuntl I runMlta~· 
sinn, t.:\'Ct\' mile nluu.: th1· t·•rt"\slt ;a 
loading cnil I~ in~crtt·&J ntttl 1·\'efY fihy 
rriJc,. ur su lht· lllll't<h l'·'~~ lhruu~,th 
a var.uum tul ... anti i~ runr•hlictL Thit 
v.:acuum tul,.. ' she (athrr vi nur pr~ 
~ru ria\' radau tut..- .and "as tn uH.-
Iong Lcfnrc r.aria•1 ",, rli~·wtrcti. 
The !J-ell T~ltJ•llt•M Lnhut.ltunu n<1\\ 
protluce nn 11r11la a.al IJn n~ fnr ilti\'<Xlc 
whu i>< "• unfurtun.ue nl' tn have: to t 
the use ,,f the~ \\ ith whit-b nucl flro> 
December 2S, 1910 
PROF. ROYS' BOOK 
lf'onunued from Page I, Col I} 
~vnt~:nt. as at ' m its manJ\t!1' o{ prt"Scn. 
Ulllvn , \\II~ that of lasting \Lo;(l{nltae!!l, 
lw th ,,, to ~ninent {ac\S and t.hoie 
ricq• imr.re«lon." that aid In formine 
<llftlll~-crins:- JudgmentS 
The Janf.:uah~ i~ lucid and rlm:ct. 
l'nurual attention hao; been pasd to 
cJ,•Arllt' flf ;:"plaatatiun The text mat. 
tcr •~ tllwmNLtcd by nearh· two hun· 
rlred s1hut •~;wphs. dwgrnms, and well 
:lrtnn.,;dl table~ These aid c~ct·llently 
ill th~ ''l:!llnltl.ing tl£ l.be materinlr. their 
l hnro1 teristic!' and their prn~rlict. 
~hln \' unusual microphotographs were 
ta~cn r~pe<'ially fvr use in this tex.t 
'I' he: t'<lll tent.~ of this hook hr 'Prli)o 
it·qR•>r Ruys l~ \'ery well nrrang~d , h 
OJJ\11'\ wlt h n chi!pter on the llll!t'hnnlc."£ 
cd HHllcrital~. including tlefin itJoM and 
l'tlncupt~ anrl cncls up "·ith n lalk on 
paant~ 11ntl ,·armshes. 
vltttd them Thi"!\ cliJid of modem re-
~rc·h c.an either be operated by one'a 
"'' n lung-; th:ro~.~gh " hole in the llcdc 
or lw lllellJll, of an anifidill lunr. Sc:\·· 
t:rlll t•f tht!se are now in u.c:e through-
"ut the cuun tT\' .\rnongst tho.;e u$ing 
them an wted a jewelrY saJC$Dlan, a 
tt;c.ntanuJ!tl ou Page 3, Col. 1) 




The telephone hu taken wing! Atul W('.elern E lectric men-work· 
ing bnnd iu band wlllt hmcling alrline11-nro 6uding high adventure 
,.,,,,m, uuruinp on 
4/t(o " '' niJ u tlttt» u1c in helping to solve tbe problems or eonununicution l!o vital to that 
of tile tvftlplwn,. 
~··em I up, iudu.stry ••. Wc~c~l eru E lectric's knuwfc•tlge or volco troo&mitltlion equipment 
IIHlUUIUt'lUf'(', gained lhrougb fi0y )'CIU'l! or moking lleJl ldt-phoncs, i~ COD t.antJy being 
apJ•Iic-cl to uew u&e in slt'p "ith the ti m eg. The airplan radio telephone ia bot one 
t!'\UJUI'It· o f tlai l"'licy ... ller e i& ll notioo-whl" bu ln tha t looi..Jt 
cugt>tl,t for uew fields arul for the oc.-.w BOd be tte r way of een iog 
vld out:a. For anen o.f pioneering bent, here itt blgla adve ntu..., inde&.ll 
a,., l>cx~ moul</('tl 
of pot.edt>r('t/ plumiJl 
pltrsric--a new uay 
of rnakins uta old 
produc' 
Wtsf'ern Electric 
Manufacturers .. . Purchasers ... Distributors 
M&ny exU1K'Ilnic:vla actJvitie~t a.rP 1'0.80JULI. The band Is not; It l'fhould ~ 
ready to CO •~ any and every opportu.n.it.v, from Septc:ml.>er to Clll! Day. 
Come on, you ftllows. gd your inslnlments out and tet out and join the banct 
U MC£ UU POa ( Ta• ULL OTOT& . 
Dseember 23, 1930 TE C H N EW S 
II SPORTS II TECH MEETS CLARK AFTER RECESS ~ SPORTS II 
CLARK TO PLAY 
HERE ON JAN. 10 
S. A. E. CAPTURES TECH NATATORS 
1930 RELAY CUP WIN FIRST MEET 
TECH LOSES TO MIDDLEBURY 
IN FIRST GAME OF SCHEDULE 
Tech Quintet Expects to Repeat Winners Twice Tied Record Dur- Crimson and Grey Swimmers Team Shows Great Spirit in Second Half but is Beaten by Visitors 
Former Victories ing Season Win from Coon. Aggies 60-17 by Score of 30.27 
Trt tht! first Saturd.w night game 
uh••r the hohdny.., lht T4:Ch quiou:Q 
will lli)PO'tt' the Clark fi\·e in AluniJU 
tlym tm January 10 1\•I'M'ln.rk con· 
tc~t..q Rrl! nhv.nys {('alure<l by keen 
rh·nlry, and vru,·e ru.:.,<ed C(lutests. 
Thi~ ve« r':~ tneeting will in all prolm· 
btht\' pr•wide sterling baskctbolL 
In the past tho Enginc<·r:l have won 
,1 ITlli!CJCit)' or thl'S(! C!llll~'lt.._, hut no t 
e;t ib. • Jark$ la:.1 b;tsketh:l.ll victory 
,.,,"w hw~ years ng(l undl•r llte leadllT· 
~hip 11f r~ay Snann,hnn, whth: Bill Grn· 
hnm led th11 Crlms•Hl and Crnv tllruugh 
twu ,·icturle" last SC(ISUil. llotb were 
tllptur .. rl very h;utthh•, the srurt::i wing 
:w ltl II nnd 25 tn 6. 
t nOlpRrath·c: set1TI!S inrlirAte less than 
u~mtl this nar. '"' ,;o Car l'cch has 
pluved hut one t'111llc·~t. a vc.>r}• clo~ 
uu~. wllito lhe ~Jain South tiYc has ru· 
t•civ<>cl nL lcaat. three drubbings Lh.is 
~UIIUII . 
t'uptain .\sp :tnd his males will have 
lhe hc.>nl'lh IJC cxrp.:ricnt-t> 1:11ined in the 
lirown game, IUJd C<mlidcnl.ly expec: ~ 
tfl get ''"o victorle:; wh h which to st.art. 
the ~t:w \'eal'. 
ENGINEER FIVE 
TO MEET BROWN 
:' ,\ E is the: inter!t;nernil\• rela\' 
•·hnmpiun for the year ul 1930, as a 
re:rult ot six "'in ~ and nn losseli. Plli 
Gamma Dall.tl pla1-es 1111 n verv do:>e 
Mwonfl in the fina.l s tnndiul(, with a 
rer•mJ uf rh·e wins ancl mw lOSll. 'l'be 
'J:lirit that WM l'ht}\\n 0)' both th~ 
t'llnlpehtors nnd roou:rs Wll\1 \·err gouci 
liver)' team. winning or losing. alwtwt> 
~hu" crl th.u ··never 113\' die. • ~l'irlt, and 
for l.htlt rc:t.~ll 1111 vf the qunnets nre 
tn h!' l'lllllmendert 
When S .• \ . g nml Phi G:11nmn met, 
lunh f(•ums were uncle(unted ond iL wns 
the nhj!'l'ltve mcu for hoth, lit•('ause to 
win ml'411lt the cup. tu II'I~W. jU,'Il !:('t'l'lrnl 
11lat~. It was an exct)llent rnce and 
hut fnt n p·10r stan Ph1 Onmmn might 
hnvr. hel'n \·ictori(tul'. Even :tiJ 1t wns, 
Pht r.am pushed thu llinnin~: S . .,.'wE. 
111mrt(•1 of Bogan, T)•lor. J)•n1uing, and 
Jcm;en tn tie the reN,rd ,,r Quinn. 2Z.S 
!lt'Cnnrll! This was tlto l!t'l'untl time 
tl\1" ~·CAr thnt the\' had C<lunlcld the 
rcl-nrd time. 
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. \ 'ltrnns; 1'ech !1\\-lmrning t.:am 
>"\\UillJlt·tl 1 onnc~titut Al{t:il·~ Jn,t l:>at 
urdnv 111 the l~ullt:T Ponl, Iukin~: the 
long enrl 11f n llO to 17 !0\l:tlre. The visl 
wrs w~:re ,·ompll'telv <lttlcl:u;Sl•ll from 
thu ~1.1r1 .11111 onlr itt uue 11r ~wtl r11ces 
wn< the 'rcch umm Jmsh~rl t1t 1111. The 
~'ft:.11t:"l I hrCIII l'runt' Ill tht!! :!()(}.\•n,rcJ 
hrr1lststrokl.' 
Tht> ~ummnn · 
~lt'rlln· rt•ln>'· won hy Tct•h. l{ l)ril<-
t•oll, n l~1twrsl'ln, nnd k P.:rnr. t'onn· 
ertil·ut ;\~"it'll. ~. ~\:\udl~<h, :-s. Kaplt:tt, 
nut! ~. SH•wnrt 1'in1e, :l min, 29 4-fi 
Sl't'14 
111-vorr:l r rt<~ ::t \' le, wun h~· .l O~IJ'l(> 
Wtl!h . \\" !.!II R. llult,vml..e, \\' .: S<i, 
~. Hnrt;\•r 1 Time. Ill H> "t:C!t. 
200·)'IINI frt'\' ..:t,·Jc, wtm hy .1 Tinker. 
\\' . 2fl. R ~lotll1 C, C ; 3ft, II. OITcm<, W. 
Tim~:. 2 min ~I a.~ WC!I. 
12(1 'nrcl individttltl medley, won h >· 
P. !·'iH7., W • ::!{j, \\'ls..,;nker, t\; 3d, E . 
Iones. \\' Ttme. 1 min. 33 U sees. 
1), \' lrt¥. wnn hr M. ~)(l.tnn, \\'., ii.-1: 
2<1, " Z:h·arclla, t' 702 , :kl, J. l~u).'JI, 
\\' , Ml 
11)0-vnrll hnrkstrokc, won hy R. Oris· 
I'UII, W • ::!(1 , j . Stnnd1~h. 0. 3d, D. 
11'rrln1d!n, W. Time, I tniu. I I sees. 
100-r;ml free style, won lty J. Tin-
l.cr, \\' : l!cJ, K. Perry. W .. ad, L' \Vis· 
lti llj((•r, I' ,.imc, [}1 1·5 $CI'#, 
Fjrst Game After Holidays to be so P. 
in Providence 
- ------------- l) 
PRES. EARLil'S TRIP 
(l 
7 :.'011-varll lm:Mt~trnkt·, wnn hy G. Bmcr~o<Jrt, \\ : 2d, :\ Knpl~. (' , 3d, I~. 
llaKkoll, W Time. 2 mlrt 50 8-li SCf.'S. 
The firs t bn$keti1nll gnmc nr the new 
Vl'lt.l· is lo be plnycd ut Providence 
auoin~t Brown Univcr,.fty on January 
1\th. ·rh,o; gnrtU! shuulcl he a bard 
rtlllj:(hl nurl \·err lllll•r··~• ing t>nt Lu1<t 
v..:nr. thf' 13ruin 6vc \111~ :tiJic to return 
(rl k h•lllC Island \1 il h " VlCtfll)' ur 31;. 
:l.i :lft(!r n hnrcl , clt.-an game tc) whid1 
thuy hnrl to giv1.1 thl.lir hcs1 cffPrt.S. 
W llh l'eVerol 1•f lnH vcnt'll tenm piny. 
itH; rur •rectt ag(lttl cu1rl determined lU 
rt tnliate fur lnst Y•'Ut'$ !lc!Crll. the prwb· 
11hiliw nr winninlt i11 quilt• gncKI Th111 
•~ mor., apparent alter the •knlwnsltn· 
ti••n ,.( t..-Am·wwl.. jo!Wtn hy the team 
"' th• l:u;t half .,f thl ._'l\lllt• wtlh Mid· 
tllcburv t:ut•h hzl.rd, fns1 phn·ing ns 
lhv IIWm displui•Cd UWn \\ill \'Crtuinly 
lll1 n Jnng wn\· tvwnrd wlnnihg O\<er 
the Brown quiJ11Ct. nruwn nut! Tech 
l'<lmJlCllc: i11 ha.•chnll. lvutltall, ~wlm· 
min11 nnd LasketllaJI. n.nrl tn nll .,( them 
I hr 11tmws are bani fuugbt 11nd usually 
l'r"vllll' inten"e inv·r~l 
S. P. GRACE 'TALK 
!Cont.inucd rrum P tlgO 2, Col. 5) 
rnllrnnrl sullion nl,\1!1\t, ancl St!\·erul 
nth1• r who h:wt· tn mt :1 t.•lt.;phon<l n 
)lre:tl clenl, oil u[ tlu.•m ,·an l~e under· 
" Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Toola, MID SuppUN, Auto Ao-
c&u orlee, Radio Bupplitl, nuh-
U,hta, 8Uvwwu:e, Eeotrtc 
A.ppliuOM 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
'~cial discount to Tech Student. on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS. BTC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
(Continul•d from Pnge l, Col. 2) 
1rnl ~)•.:t.cm and hcnd 1lf the Bus\on 
ond :\ lhnny Roilruall 
l'r••O:ttletl~ r~aile had n dinner ent,'TII_!C• 
mt•nt with Mr. C. .1 •• \hltc)U., the local 
cnnn.ll:<'r ,,f llle "'cw !rnxl.md Ti!le· 
11h11nc nml Tdcgrnph C'ompan''· n sul>-
•i•linn ,.r the Amertc:nn Tclephlule 
t'"ll'IJ11lllY, which L'tlntrnl!l the Bell 
Tt•h.:phl•tH! LaltomLurl~ '!' his fl inucr 
wM ~:ivt•n nt the \Vnn:eslt•r 4'luh. by 
lilt Tt•l• phtrn<> (',.mpnnr. lnr Scf1:iu.;; 
I' lirnt·•·. a ... ,.i,.lnnl ,.~.;c prc:sitlull <If the 
Ht•ll Tt<kph11011 l.allurt\lflrie~, with Mr 
\Jil,.rtl 11~ host At this •linncr were 
m.uw ul th•~~e who lttlcnclc:fl the 
lnu~ll•'"'\ cn!l:l!:GIJWlll nt the Mtnl' place 
IOO·ynrd free s tyle n•ln)•, w(ln by 
WPrte!-t~·r 'l'cd1, R. lltrlcomhc, K. 
Pt•rrv, ,) Oslp1'1wlclt, nnd J 'l'inkur. 
l'num•ctku L A~gi~l'. R. $hl:llltl, S. llnr· 
g~r J. Stumlbh. (' \\'issinl(c-r. Time. 
I min 20 1 ri liC<'l;. 
OllirlniH l~cft'rte nml $tnrtcr, II R. 
,\hlrit h. fud.s:.:~ at the lim!h, 11 R AI· 
rlrk•h, Y M. 1.: A , l.£t,~ rlc S pcuccr, 
\\'lt ltint~vilt• '. J. 1-limk~wll\. Y. lll, c. A.: 
Wnllrwu lledi'Julsl. W11 r~u~> t(•r AnHl· 
<•rnv. Jl:arl jtlhnlltlln, Y. l\f. t '. A.; Cnr· 
rln)(t"ll N<•l•l, w,,rt-e~t.c:T [)~VIng IUtht•'.ll, 
,\lrlrwh. \ ' M. 4 .\.: ~JlCHtc·er, Whitins· 
l·illt• lwhn•wn. Y \I f' A Timers,,\ 
I Kult.:ht, I B lliS~I•·r, I ~ R<,gc:rs. 
~ltrt·r. r; :\lnc;l 111ll1111:h 
1J l unnn. 1934 CONSTITUTION 
.\~ "'lUll ns l'rcsiclcnl gurlu could fl'•llltmued from Vnge I C'Cil I) 
h~ll\'4'. ht· lnlrrlcli \1)1 to "ut\fttrd Hile" I \ 'J' h II h I 1 I"~ "t'l hl.s 
th , " '" wt•r b n CJ r (I .... c n .. 1 llnll \\ h<'rc: the letter mr!n from e 1 be. 1 1 , '"' <'t'~o;ttr HI e.n II C:Clc:l • 1 hll wt·rc lrntiC)re<l :1 <l tnner In the ban- 1 \' 1•1 . I II h f I lh d .\rtu o . ~ eLt HJU<!. 
1!11d hnl ere " 111111' ~:n ere ~·c. 1. Can•htlnh•'i f.,r prcsitl• nt, 
h>wt· tl r tht• It Ucr nwn '' hn hnve JUII'· • • , 
• . r • h C 11 ~ eNII of t;t•t·rliR.r~, lr~urcr, ;tudtlnr, ln~ttJMRI1, lwtf!/l!tu Ill t !' hn ~fpllrtRI •
1
''-' t' • Ur\<l rru ntlti•r« o£ the 'l'l't'h !'uunr1l, ~holt 
the5t wcr~ tt'lgd er or t 1l' Mt 1m~ . . , 
I I II I•( f Lh""" lw nrrm!IUitl•fl h'f n lhlflHnn~tf\)t rum· 111 t 11: r ~'" ·~U\!. • c. n !l mnnv o '"'" 
ch h h f ld rnllt~>CI t'Pllltlii~Cd u( unt m0111tlcr of 
"






c "II!' •• ~1' en• h tli vi~um. elct•ted hy u,. 11'h.llll1Xlrs 
u-:w.. nne tnvc ~er1 er 1 <' ... nm~n . . . 
I ( r I 1 • 11( I hnl tlt\'11'1011 durtn.S: l.ht• fir~t w~·($. · ant ,, a)' nr tie a~t umc • . 
1 undl J1j In- the> J;trt t (}{ hcmt>r, ,;f I hu lo&•mc~t~r. Z.: ununn tllltl' IIIU!Il ~ • . he mnrl~ IH· lh1<~ commiu~e dunn~: the 
IV;1<1 flre!'tlttcd Wtlh n """' v.att•h a . k r th I I I 
• tm\L wee 11 tc:r e r e ~ct 1111 
11Ht frmn ~e li~ud,n t, hO<~Y J.n nppre· ~ec 2 Thrre !!hall be n minimum nf 
drttJun rvr h tS f:uthful J<trVWt:~ 11'1 f!lli.\Cb 
rtnrl inRtruc-tor •1£ athlctir!!. 'J'he pre· 
t~enlr~tilln wru; mndc h~· Prt•fi•SI'lt'lr Percy 
K t'11rpcnler ~ CoMb l'liater. 
thr.w nominfllinns. n•ul n J1Utxlmum qf 
fuur nr,mn1ntion11 fnr 6ln<:h dMS l'lllicc. 
St•r rl. mtectillll!l !<hnll toke riMe 
r)udng ~he third week or the &emC\iter, 
and a majority WJte l1tin~ n~:<·cssary 
stood very easily. When lllllllg the arti- ffJr clct'tirm 
ti("inl lung in connt>CWm '~>ith the Sec 1. Pullowing the cll!<'tion rM 
lArynx. nnv effect one mny wish can prc:.irle.nt, the two highc11t. remruning 
he Qhtnincd. even to n dialogue be- canflidnt~ shl\11 he vot~:rl upon for 
twt~on Amos nn(! Andy, and emotions vire!·prei!ltlcml. 
11huwn, thill was demon~trntcd with a Ace. ~ All elections shall ho by 
lillie J(we making. An inturMtlng feat- cecrt't l1allot 
ure 11l the><e was lhe ide-a Qf producing Artirle V l. ~leet.ing!; 
svoken words from M artificial lung «;ec I Mee.tings may be called at 
through an artl6ciallarynx tranfllnitting the discretion or tbe president, or upon 
them to a n amplifying SCI. through 3 3 written petition or ttn per cent o£ 
mlninture 1nierophone and finally out the claas. 
throu11h a lnrge coil !IPC.Ilkcr. which Sec. 2. A written notice of such 
totaled silcteen feet in length from the meeting~ shall be posted by the score· 
eounrling disk to tho opening, to the tary ot least two clays preceding said 
audienco. meetinrr. 
.\ wlmh' inrl :atl.ncl.. in Lhe tir~t half long l)ll hamlcd ~hilt for two more 
of Ia"\ :<nturdnv'!; basketball ~umc 11nints. ,\ Jp tceured nga.in from tho foul 
g.;t\·o: Mirldldmry nn dght pnlt!l lend Hue nnd Smltll got anot!Hif chanl'e 
thnt wns just onou~b to giw the visi- under tho hnllket thn.L put Tech within 
~(I rs lh~ ''i~·tetry. The ·1\·l•h t~:lm n·· one puint uf thu \'lsitnrs. 
tumcll for I hl· st·C~•nd half "II h a J!plrit Bu~ wil11 the hmd almtlst in their 
rhnt lhrt'ntl~ncd to (>Vt::rrornc lhe vL~i· hands. th<> T •h lellnt wo!l caught nap· 
wrs' lcrul rutd nll thmu}:h thts Jlcriu.l ping and a lcmg heave from lluUukian 
thl''' tluq>ltw<•d the Yerrnont~rs. lluL tu l'urli~-:. ~an• tht> \'isitfug ec.nter a 
:lltdtllebury's tine tt.:Rm WllLk wna nnt chw1ce to n(ltl \wu !TWrc pc~ln t ,. tu his 
10 hi! rlc:nit•<l, nnrJ I h e gnme CtUJcd Wtlh lUL11. ('uiJon JWI)r cd rrom the ((lui line 
:llltl(llt:hnry un th•• long end ,,r n 30 ~~~ and Tc1•h t•nllcd for time out. 
27 H~·nrt'. Upon rl!~ulllhllt hostllltie.~. l'ttrliss irn· 
\II lhrm1gh U1c fir~o1 hnlt, 1\ ~hdll\\'ll medialch· ~nnk nnnther dcmhle cuuntcr 
nml :\la•·Kttltlt! ga"e nn e;~ohlhititm .,r un n pass rrom Bullwullll. ond 1\lae-
.. hnrp."h'"'tnt~t Time nnd :tlf.lin. :1 "enTil! ntftlt'd nnnlh~r point tu his 
henu.lJful IIRS!ling nunck gnve thCllt' tc'run's ~'<Ire hy maJdng Jllll)tl .m~ ,,r 
mt.'rt lhc·lr t:hilt1ce and ~cho\· never twu lrce in<'!l. In a last t;erlmlllJi!,'C. 
.!lcemcti lu mill:~ With tlw it••h team Jt>hnny f;mith wn:~ thrown tu the IIQOr 
wnkhin)l A11hduwn rlurirtll the ~··llnd and stuttk hill hcnd rothur h:m·t. AIPJin 
IJOriod, rorliSti gut. nway llrt<l S<'<)rud time WM cnllccl tO give him A choiiCe 
eniiUJ~h 1~tti11lll to keep his U/lltn from 11, regnin hill hearln(!". 
ddcut. .\(.'Uin. Corli:o.¢ cnugh~ Tcrh n11ppi111t 
L'r~rJi_~;s lccl the Vermonter,. in sc-oring, and got o chal14't! from under the bas-
rolling Ul) len points. six of them in the ket with no ont !lear him Ul rio any 
second h11IC Moc'KI:ntie c:~me tnxt preventing. J ohnny Smith wa~ re· 
with ehtlll, "h11u i\ shdown Ril l ~even. moved from the gwne when hC! C<#lt· 
J ohnny $milh nnd Bill J\111> led thG mit led hi~ (!lurth l)Crsonnl. 1'ech lm· 
horne ~laHu with ninl' ptlin~a rtp{e!cu. mediately opm1utl liJ) aJld Gnrt.rcll llt\d 
With hill w:un unable tu work the bnll Asp !!Ctlrcd in rnpid sucot!&~lon. Mid· 
throul(h the vi~itors· s trong drfun~;e, dlt1bur~· crulc:-d Cnr time out l:)ut upon 
Bill Asu poJ1pen n few llenuLi!ul 11hot.~ learning th11~ there were only two fl(!(. . 
(nun midcnun llml llrvugh~ the ~tan<ls onds IcC~ LO pl.ay, the game wu l1t' 
lu their {eel sumert onlv lu bo ended a~t the ball 
All through the first half lhc Tcrb was to5.<ed. 
teAm wM thllrou,.;hly uutpluycd but The mnn t(l mAn style or 1>lay flTl· 
when Lhc wnm ruturned ftlr Lhc second ployccl by the Engi)'leent this year 
puriod, thins.f~ l)rgnn ~11 hum nnd it mnrle thu ~nmu much fast.or a nd con· 
was nut lun~ IJ<'(ore the hhmc t.oum ~iderably rougher tl1an in former yeurs. 
wtL~ rumf)St 1111 evon lcllfllll ngaln $milh Tech hatl n cl(tzcn chances from lhe 
.tnd fkokcr st. a r Led thu IICXlrin~ r.,ul Line hu~ mnrle good only 11ix of 
h)• \.-.uJhinsc in rmm lht· free Rtp them, wh1lt1 the VermonleTJ mlAAI-d 
line. hu~ Mtu·" emde evened thingS fh•e out of nine atttmpu. Middlebury, 
up with :1 lllng 11ho l. Gartrell wns however, di.splll\'lld mucll bct.ti'r t.eom· 
n~x l til Ink•• u hnntl Utvl popped one work onrl tt!tlll y drsen•ed to win. 
fr(rll1 thl! ~ ldt~ or the Nurl Johnnv Iu ~bQ pr.·Hrnlnrny game, tho Cllllll!i· 
~mith Rf)l hi!! hnnds urt the ball dur- rul li'kh Schonl Lc.n.m won uvcr the 
ing u fn!lt z;crlnunn~e and mollc n nku Tech ro<.'oni-Joi, lH Ill 18. 
S.·t: .1 ,\ •tn•'rwn ~hall t'<'ntU~l of :t 
tl13]l>I IL\' hf I htl l'la.«.~ 
:;L,. 1 ~~~ m!'tnhcr Fhl\11 he l"·m'littc<l 
tt. vol4' 11.\ •m•cl inyll who has nnt pnicl 
hi~ rltta~. 
~,, 1\. 'l'hu rult: of llrlli'Cdun• llhttll 
IK! nn·ordu1g t•> RniN.'rts' 1\!Jtnuol. 
,<\rtidt> VII ( ••mmhtec~ 
!'!'e. 1 All ··omnuu.tc' ~h111J ht: r)p 
(l•llllt<·•l ltv tht prt~sident unh:n uthtt• 
wi-;e rl irc:r..lt:tl hy Ult! l!.ht"R 
Sc_.l', 2 J'hc nnmino.titll( c•11111TIIU~¢f• 
shnll NtlllliNt til IH\c member (rum cnch 
clivi<:irm <>f ·t lw t•ln..o;s, • 
!'cr. a. Tlw c•halnnrut nf ~he rhm· 
n'rlt tc·<'ll ""''II m:llc~ a. owHtll'l~le report 
t,( ar tivitll'' nml finanet:s tl.l thu flnrt 
mrl:'tlnr 1aftr r the sairl commlll(-e hllll 
slf<lll.ctl functioning. 
Artirlr V IJ I. Diles. 
Set· I 'rhe tlues shall be fifty l'~nts 
($.110) uarh ~«tmes~cr. 
~cc: 2. l'lnlrl tlues shall J,e palO with· 
ill tWit tnllllth!l a!ter the heginnirtft OC 
c:tl< h ~ml''ltl'r, 
Sec 3 tr said dues are not poid 
wilhin the two mont.bs period, a hne 
,,f twt-nty.five oent.s (S2Sl sbaU be 
adder!. 
5<-e. 1, Upon the rccomrm•ndnlion of 
the Lreasurl!r, ntttl lbclr o.fillplt<>n by 
the t:lan, speclal llSSCS.'imenta m~y be 
mnde on the class. 
Article J X . Amendments. 
See. 1 Proposed amendm.ent.l alter 
bein~J moved, •haJl be posted on the 
Institute hul!L'~in boards far one week 
before being voted upon. 
Sec, 2. A two-thirds affirmAtive vote 
shnll he necessary for the 11.doption of 
the amendment. 
Ser~ :1 \'trting un nn nmt.!ndt~nt 
~hn.ll be h)' «.'m.'t ltallot 
~~·~pt·t·tfulh submtttcd, 
Utmtaltl l'arlUird. t'halrm11n 
Paul Sulliv11n 
Jr.hn II. K~.wnan 
l\lkh11cl t •. Skwarek. 
}111m·• \'. Rowlty 
\\' :t trt'n ~t. Uem:ll 
Wlllo1cl J' Greenwood 
11. Maymonti Sjvlltcdt 
1~. llngh Olibome 
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Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Neatly and Quickly 
PUB CALL AND DELI VERY 




ADDS NEW BOOKS 
Short lives hllustratARI I of the m06t 
lamoll5 engineers. 
Report WrltfD&'-Gaum ancl Gran&. 
l'o other form o f wntm ha 
TECH N E WS 
Yohnes Contain Valuable Mit· muc.h unporu.nce 
I hat ~ rcpor15 
ter for Eaciaeen 
fo r the tnJloecr u 
Sec. h ,\t the annwal ele..ti"'1 t'v.P I r.: poll!Able for thrt authl'ntutt)' and 
I th~ I IX Junl<oC' Eth\Ors shall boo puncluul \.'0\'trin& or the tid u ,,gn · 
elrlt'tc!d lw t1 rnAJVI'ity \Ote or lhe M mrnt ; 11>1 1r ¥iven C:h-'f!;rl or a Cl>lumn 
&OclAt ion to tht: postu un of Edttor·in· l)f devartmcnt hy thtt gd1U•r·ull.: h1tf 
chtd, anrl ~lannainc 1-:d1t.ur, ~e Wall he r 1• rtsible fCif c\OI'}'thin~ ron 
h· (){ t.ht: ~matni~ Juruor Edit011! W11'!il thtrein : (d •f ,;, n 1111 1 :ue oi 
two thall toe aproointea by the ney;lr the ·rt: II ~£\\' h 11 ume the reo 
d ted F .•d1wr an<:hzd aud the newly J>OilAhilltics ot dw ~faMIIIIl# f.dlll)f. 
dt~tcd M.ana!Pna Editor to the J)051· ldl and he Mall havt~ a h i duties an)' 
twrl5 of ~·ews 1-:dttor un<l t\.."!Qcillt.e Ed· u k ~~~~~n~ htm h ) anr ul the Semor 
ttur. In caJe of pmlunged d~s;~gree· EdJto~. 
o.~r ott~~~~ o1 Yod&J uct Tomorrow- TECH NEWS CONSTITUTION 
llabbu"cl ll Bvbbarcl. ISenior dnlfl 
inr room ! 
Citv and rejlional J•lanninlf, and aty 
and ~uot\' mana~:ernenl are new and 
tn'-;tinJ fi~lds uf interuun, and profit· 
ab:e emplo)·mrnt fnr t~ ('1\"11 c:ngineer. 
... to CbOOM &be JUrbt VocaUoa.-
KIUCIIL (Junior N>llhomo~ draftina 
room I 
!low to ~l a Jub. Wil ting the let..ttr 
of application • ..-mple• o f t~tll 10me· 
timet 11v~n appllcanu 
If he isn't boTn with a 1\llrti<:ular in· 
terQt In a e«tatn \'llnt!Qn. how may 
one ckvellJI) a rul. Attsfyma lnteret~t 
In hf 
How to tet a ra~. Whera to locate 
~ e1 •enttn Coa&rol. 11cJ11, 
.... ProleJtor Of Buaineq Mana~re· 
mcnt, ,. I. T . (MniM draltinc mc.nl 
!nci~ have at times \0 rnanace 
men u wrU u material• and forces. 
This bOOk di.-aaes uecuU\'C tTatU 
leaec:utin U!Obl, t... cnthUIIUDI. 
~hierfa.Jnc-. c:almne-. c::onsiltener. ,. 
captivene.. firmnc . tolerance. 11mpli· 
city, frankness. i~uivene•. pa. 
tirnc.. dian1ty, C'Qurte.y, klndnen. 
frieodl'- It JU!nft'N how to 1timu· 
lite 111bordinata, how to cnntrOI labOr, 
bow to cet alone with aaoeht.tt and 
IUp«riora. 
fte ..,.._: 8.11 W•k u4 Jill 
M1111tll& luht\. t)unior.SOpho-
more drafting n~<oml 
no you fe~l c:~rtain that you are "cut 
out" to be an enttlnet-r? Th•~ hook 
give~~ you testa that you ma\' apply 
younwlf. Te11~ your Q "lm raunx~ I Pi 
3RI, 
It dumbea the difrt~nt J,;inds of 
enJinccrinc work . ti'-'t'S infl)rmat ion 
about prOfrdll anti alariet o f en~etnter· 
ina f"'duatn. 
It rt'-u an anal )·'!h nf colleee en&l· 
neerirc cour 
J t tells w h · enJineerina IUl<ienta 
IIIOINt of thfml fail 
.-\C'\nrrling to th~ r..on lllutinn or tl>• 
TECII ~EWS A!<.WC'IIllon and lO CU· 
tum in tht' p:l"l thl\ yur'a suail 1 
puhhshing the t"on~tJtuti<>o u it wu 
revi~ la51 ~·nng ,\ • the A'!IO<'iauon 
hu bcm revi~wma too, the rt\'1>.('(1 
amct1tutioo seems to htn·e few .r lltW 
flaws 111 it. 
.\RTLCLE I NJ\me anrl Purpose 
Seco. I. Th-is organi:tnllon Bhnll h<• 
knvwn as the T RC il NEWS AuoeiR 
tlt>n of dle Worceslt'r Polytechnic ln· 
1tltute 
~ 2 It shall he the dut)' or the 
TEl fl ~EWS :\"'IIt''atron to publi. h 
the Mllege weeki) known u the TE II 
~EWS. 
ARTICLE Z- 3tembtrship 
The TEtn 1\"'E\\'S Alllodat•on !lhllll 
con 1<rt of any number ol meoo ... pro-
\1dl'd below. 
$ec I Si:x membera c f tl:w! Semvr 
C'b.a, rn~ Edltor·m.Cbief. lfana&inar 
!dit.or, Busi.neq Mana,er. ~e•• Em· 
t•>r. A$50Ciat.e Ed1tor, and Secretary,. 
who chall rot\Stltut.e tbto TECII ~EW~ 
Board 
Ste. 2 Bight member!': o£ the juJllor 
cia , vi~:, t~o Assi:«ant llusin~• Man-
a~rert. and six Edltuna1 AMi"tallt.l 
L.nuwo u Junior Edltor11 who sh<JII at'\ 
Ill IUCh c:apaoty a t'tte board may 
direct and wbo, 10 t.'OnjunC'tion whh 
the TECH NEWS Bo.nl, t~hall ('()n~tl 
tute the l'E('II NEW~ Stafl'. 
&!e 3. Any number of reporter~ ur 
hu!lmess assistanUt whn hnvr tulllll~<l 
the: requirt'ment..'l for mrmhenthtll •~ 
defined io Article 4 
ARTICLE 3- \'otu'ijl 
~. I Tili:' s:~>. ~nl<>r pottiJOO L'l 
clelined in Artil'le 2 . !-icc tion I. hall 
each earn: three vote• : the eight Jun 
inr members de.....-nhed m t\n,rll• 2. 
~tiun Z. shall carh ba,·e two \'ate" 
o:~nd ~he repunz" and t.usmi:'IUI &J••~t · 
ant as deSJ:ri~J tn Ankle 2 ~·ion 
3. ~hall each ha,·e on.: vute. 
A brief history of tnrinterma for the 
bu.ainea tllllrnt. •ll the lltutlmt 'lll'bo 
thiw be u1 bus)'. 
~. 2 SenlQf oihcc:~ aL the uptra• 
uon of their t~rm (){ offi<"e, an• I J umor 
nth< 1'.1"< flliling of el«tion or apslOint• 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I m~nt to t.ht' TEl' II ~P.W~ n~rd , 
hall retain one \'ott each durinK tht·•r 





s ... lleet 
Ll.lltf!•t 
Stro•fl~•t 
or any • ••adard. ro ur· row " ">· 
a.o.rd .,. ........ ., .... 
Ool) llnC'bCII hl•b In Lt. t'&IT) • 
llll!IC'•~ 
Carrk-.. It• u" n df'tol.. 
TakN< lonjl t·chrlul'" 
P.,...r•1•h ... ., fur ln•l•·nllnc 
plll'll~t~""l'"" Moultl, .. t, ihrtam•lltll' l~t~cly 
Se\'f'ral 1111111rt coul•~r c•ombln· 
atJun11 
Com,,l.-tc vhlbllll ,. "r -.rilh>« 
lbar 
~. 3 Report.crs and l>w.im n,.. 
·~'-'IlL~ f.:u1ing oi fh~uon lc> a htl(ht•r 
u1nce !<ball lo<:e their ~ut•• in the 1\ 11-
-~• ·•·Ia tion 
,\ Ri'IC't..E I~le<·tim' 1<1 Mllmltf'r~hlp 
~cc 1. ,\ l~reshmnn or ~nphrnuon· I~ 
t•llllihll' for clt>C"tinn t11 thll 1\,'l()(.'ln!illn 
n a reporter at thr rll •l'ro tirm t.C lht• 
l~t!uorial ~tatT wht n he hat hnd tlUil-
li,bl'fi 60 indlC'S or 1- pnint , 13 1'111 
lnr.uure, rolid rop\' Qr its t~•tuimlent 
thereof. In apr•h ins; lor !llfmher h111 
the· ap~ic:ant. mu~t 1•re nt hts r•ruuecl 
c-•mtrihutionl; tu the Ston,•t..'ln' 11! 1'11111 
ttantt'd hr a funnal I.II1JIIication for 
m~l>e:l'l'hip Thill nJll•lnnU<•n muct toe 
auhtnitt.rd at Jc~oq une v. rek hdore ;a 
r~lar rnor:ttn~ ,)( the A u on 
~ 1 .\ r rt"Shman 0~ ~fl'IKm r 
• d1g1l>le (, r denio•• to the ,\ "'Ill 
I tan as l>usincu a ·~lllnt "l.rn he bA 
t •IJ>ed the Rusinrst~ \tanager, or tht'l 
,\S!<I~ I.lnt Rtmnt""' ~lanAi• rl! h · fuhl 
1111: wrapping •• lt1<lre;t!IJIIJol , eolit ttins: n1l 
'' ni!ol'mt'llt.:: or m 1111\ uthtr mamttr 
r or t ~lltT ll\"e I .!.11 houri', upnn the 
rcron1mend..ation ~r 1111e , i the .\ ••t 
11111 llu«in~-,.~ ~htl81:''U :an<l the a11 
J>r<W.II uf the Rminr.- ~lannl(er, 
~., 3. .\t tb•• unnu;~l tl~ rinn ch·· 
'' ~vphornnn• n•11nrtt>rt rN·~ tv!n~,t the 
hit,:hcst nurnl •er ,,( vti\P~ ~hall l>e- t•l•·•·t 
•·rl t.n the •:ix junior t'<li lt)riul lll.lSithmw, 
nnd it mall ht till' rllll\' •·f lhc- s .. ninr 
P.ll1torilll Bnartl In n't'Otntnrnrl {tlur or 
the Soph .. more l't'l'lf>rtt'nr. 
mt'nta the dtc:uuon of tht t't·Editoroin !'lt:l: ll ,\ nv memhH 1\hall he ~­
l ' hief ahall he a ked for and abided by qutrtd tu handl1: llll)' a ignmt:nt that 
~~· 0 At tho annual clc<'tioo either may~ JCI\en bim b> any ul the ~ior 
uf the: ,\~stant Ru<t.,....,. Managers Editot!C and ~hall bo rc 110n1tble fo r 
\hall Le thgtble for elretion by a major· the puoetwal "'nlanlf thcn·of ~~~ ., ell a !I 
it)' \'Ott' o f the A~IW"Jdlltton to the po!il · uf the aut.lwnud t r uf thf' artlde 
thin of Buliness :M .. no~:tr !)e(' U The .t\l;!'lstOnt Uucme!lll Mnn· 
~t'l' , 7. By n unanimous \ 'lite of t.htl agers shall ue rC:IIJ,IOIIerthle for the nh· 
'I' Kt ' ll N B-WS 'Ruarcl, men showing ex· talnhHI of nil ndv4'rtifli11K rnntter OP· 
pearlng ln the columna or the 'rEC II 
l'qHmnal nhility mav he el~ted to liS· 
111"'.nte ed.Jtonal po~iliont, ueh as An NEWS The)' ahrul be r~qut rt'tl to per 
F.ditura., Photogrilphl~· P.tlitors, and 50 fCJrm all duties as.'li.gned t u them hy the llu\mt ~ana~~r pertatnulll \0 the ad 
forth. ,-ert~•ina m the TF.CII ~EW~. and 
St-\•, ~ Either of tht two Juruor Em· .,hull a1 dtren thl' wvrk 0 ( the bu!Oi 
tnl'll faihng of elecu o n 1.11 the position.c ne.~t a~'lt.lnt!l .,•bu are t•umJif!ting for 
uf l~dt tnr·in<"hief ur MAnaging Editor, the> f!O"Jbonl They shall Ill' rrflpnMtble 
nr ,,r apvwntment tu the po!<it.ions of for t~ dt t.n'buuon uf the TECII 
:\ I!SO('Iatt Ednor, News Editor. shall ~ ~ EW~ Ul all aub~bc!nr. C>t others .. ho 
chathle for election _to . the ~tion ol nu' bt enutled w «'«1\e the pa~r. 
SetrtUif\' br • mAJOfll\' \"Ott! or the anrl ball ptorlurm all rlutl a~rned 
\ •~tulll • cu lum b• lh~ 0\llln~ss \l&nal\'f ~r· 
\RT!t:.l. F. t; Dutars or \ltombet's Ulinina to the nn:ulatinn o( the TE<' II 
"n I Tht P.tltt()(·tn-chid shall bt X E.W:; 11~ -hall a}$() dirt'<'l tht 'furl.. 
r< ~111>1\llhl~ r,,r tht' .:~ncmJ Wtlfare and t>( tht' bW:H!U ;ll!$11UIIlUI whu are com 
rdit.onal pulir'· of the TRCII :K&WS petinjl for thtJ Jl()llltiOn They shall 
It hall he h•" dut)' tc• act as gen~raJ be rc~nsihle tO tht' Hu toe \lana~~r 
Ulli.'fViiWJt of all matters pertruning Ul Wh0!14c duty ll l'l lfl llll~rYI<ol! and 8 
thr TEl II i\ E\\'!' and t<> he in dirt"Ct 1.:n thr1r worl.. . 
chllfl."-' of all m&lt'flll in the Editorial Set· I() An\' ~JI(Irtcr 1 1 "1\ml' os 
c·<~lumll• lie shall .ntc:nd At least ~, .• sec"'lon ; , pll.l"tiiCTRIIh tnl allflvc , lh l If 
t'll l y·fht per rene uf thr K.'!!lions spent 1,11\'t'll t•hnrf.te, wtth n Jlllllur crll torinl 
111 " lnnkhliC·lll)" the ~~~ucs l)f the TECH IIS!Ii,wnt , uf an i11~ue u( the T lt.l' ll 
:-.1 1~ \V:{ Nlt \VS flh1111 II(' IInder thu rlirtll'tt()n or 
~<'I 2 The Ou~itii'IIK M1111ager shall wirl juuiur editnrlnl ~u!Hi• tnnt (ci l\lllnl' 
he frMp.m~ihlt (or thr finllll('i!!, circ:ul:l· ~~~ "niun G pnrugrnph lrll ubnve 
c.nn . olncl uti\'Ctii~IIIK mal-e up of theo ~c II ,\11\' hu•in.e~• '\omvctiwr 
1'1~1 II ~ E\\'S IL 11hall IN! hts duty t•1 <ru1ll '"' r\ll'pon~tthlc for the t'fll• t(•nt 
llrt ll ,.u,_.,., l«lr ul tht Bu.~ess .UlU\· fulfillmtnt ••f .lll duttl'll li!I!IIIIIC:d to him 
lliiC:tllll Mull llr shall t u.bsnit a. finAn hv ttlhcr the \>u•tni!Jll m na~r. ur un<~ 
t·~o~l r l"lrt uncr a month tn the Edittlr· 1,1 th" u • l'lfll hi\.•Uil - mMl.lJ!rrs 
in • hirf :~ntl tn the Mnna111ng Editor ~c 12 Any man holtlina nn n o 
Il l' h.tll ha\"t din·t•t I UJI('f\'~ton o£ th4' n••ll' ,·rhtutJ.\1 I"' •t•nn m·h a• .\n 
"'uri.; of thr A•~i<tam Hu•ine~ linn· F.liitur, Pl~t•LI~Ph"· F.chtur, etc . •hal 
.tJ:d 111111 c thilt thC'lr duti~ are per- oo rc: , ... m•iltle for tilt <lfidtnt (ulhll 
fprmm mt'nt of the •lutif:3 ,J hi 1 nkm u 
3 The llan: !:in~: 1-:~ttor :-ball the ma,• lit' outlined to htm b,• tht' 
he re:1oi'Ufl~l>le f r tht TF. ' II ~'EWS r£~'11 '\ 1-:W~ Boanl 
mnl..t up, Jln>•>hn~:. and punctu;al pub. \ R TJI' Lf. n \ ·•u·.mnt'B 
ln~tlun nf the T!-:1~ 11 Xf~W$ It lth:lll ~ 1 111 1 In lht: t\~11 1 tol 11 \01 
ht• h, tlul\ Ll• nn . , lllll>t'fYi.,.lr of flu! 111111,. 111 the ll"~•h••n ul l~<h tur.in ·t~ hicl 
g lhtllfloll Jloam li t' ~hull :ltlt'ntl lhl ~l.tnlll(lllt: F.cht~>r hnJI II( l II' l~tl 
C\t'!.f)' " ma\.t' \tp" c· tf>n nl lhe XE\\':; tor in-t' hul t tmpurauh 1111111 um: of tlw 
u~tl• tlo<' ;:o.;tns l~dnur <•r ~~~~<Jnt ~-n it•• l:.lttc•r'll I• cl1• tl.'!d " '' thr. Tl~!" ll 
glllti>t IS 11<11111( in hiJ; l'lc':lld a!; pn>- X~:\\:-\ , ... i.ltlllll , lh} In tht't\tnt (II 
\"JC!c•l lur in thl! rlut ie n f th~ ollken; ., \lit''"'''' 111 th•• '"' ttiun u( \l nnn~o:1111: 
It h.111 I~ thl· thl l\ •• r th~· M:~nngmg gtlit~or, tht B•li tur inc lllf'f hnll ,11 , 
l•:tltl<u I• • fik th•• n•t•urd!l 11! the Qu\hnr pumt ctthrr th(• ~''" 1·:111\tlf, 11r thi· 
.Hhlp ••I nil lllQH·rlul puhll~h~rl in tht• A-~·ll·inlt> l!tlllnr 111 1111 1lt i11 po~titiun , 
l\' l·:W~. q11ifl tl'l'vrtlM \II i !t' kc.rH for tt It•! In th•· c'\'\'111 nf ,, vm·tHII')' In tlw 
JH:tiolll nf thrc1 \CIIf~ oftcr the puh f>t~'<lttuu 11! "'c·w~ l•:tll tur. 1\ • ·ndntt! l·:tli 
h~hn111 ~>I thl• ma1rn.11 t·t•nl·emcd lh: t.•r or ::0: rn tnry the 11~1 II \g\\'~ ,\ • 
ph.1ll l..c•c•• t), c ~· un •Ill e-p..'Clally •IK"JIIt i•lll hllll t-ither , h~>c "' .1 thrt-. 
l'flllt4'fl f~•'OI'<I heel 1\ tmpl .. o[ W!lJl'h fnurt h s \nit! ••II(' t;f the c' junior F:<ll 
i ttlanv. n lhe ~ rrc .. rd• Will be 1..-pt tor (or th.a l•ll)itiuu, or in the event 
v. till tint 1s.~u~ uf th~ p.'lper lo ,.-hu:h tl•111 -uch 11 quo•hiit'atton <ilo not 1 ... 
thn• refer. tulhlh·•l. h••hhm: u( n11 dtctwn ul th< 
l'<•• I 1 ht '\'cw'l F.tlm•r of th~ man to hll th<• I'" itiun h.1llloe tlt•('llk I 
rl~t' ll SF.\\':; hlll 1 .. ~ O'$lJOn·th~ lor t., the ~lllt>r Jt.:alt 
til ne.. ·II'IX'arutx us the TEI' ll 
:\1,\\' It ~ll ba hi rluh· to mal..t' 
• • nmer.ts to lh Junior t-:ditnrial :..c.· 
thr RtJ~Urten~. an•l the Nntn'h-
uton fir ~lliU IIC CXJ t~l to worlo; 
on two 1 ~ nut of tim-e is..«ue!', hut 
l!hnll l ;co re pon •loll• tur tlw conduct 111 
till' \~wb tt· K•htt>l' v. hu ACI$ in hi' 
tra•l o11 the third "''• 
~ ,\ It shall I.e rhe dut)' ni l.b<> 
,\ >r.mtc l~htl>r tn alternate With the 
\haniiJ1111Je l ~lihlr nml tht :0:~ •" Editnr 
Ill thr.< tli!<"hnrw· uf their tluti~N<. nnrl h~ 
h;tll huH• um \\1.'1.'1.. •H three fret II<' 
111111 IK r<·•r••m~il •ll• 111 lhc man 111 
wiH•'t pltlr1 hr h1 nc tlnu. 
Tb e l y pcowrll f'r fur home .. 
alaooJ and t ran•Un11 ..co. 
DON HASKINS, '33 
30 Trowbridge Rd. 
~r• l \t the: ammal clrt'tion tv.n 
r l ( lht. Soph~om ... re I•U'IIl"ll.'! AWHUilt 
llhllll he ele\."ted lw R rrl.'lJoril\' \ott nf 
the A:--.<~t:iatit•n tn the f"OJIUon' nf 1\ 
~,.,. U It ,hl\11 b•· th~: duty of ~ 
S.'C'H '"n t • 1.'1\ ~ mltl~c uf nnd kel'll 
rcc•torcl uf nil mt:( t inK1! of the TEC H 
:'\ 1~\\'~ .\~til>n anti of the Sutl 
II h.rll 1111$(1 a IJ! t the \lan;l!Png. Edi 
H•r nn at lt'D/.t t)nt' i rse a month 
' i .\ny Junior Erl•t•l r Ia I if giv 
ell un ,, •Knm nt lw tht< :O.:tws Edlt.~r. 
c•• I•' the. ,\, <K·in tC! E<li t<'r t~hall h. ,\RTICLE S .\mcntlmentll i·Uint llu..cine&~ \I n;\1,"1 r I .\n a.mtndrmmt to this Con· 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
aututton mny be nude by a thr~ 
IIU.lTtc:r \'til t Of the As!lociauun. 
Sec, 2 . .\n ~nd~nt to the Cln. 
s muuon must Le subrrut~ in ..-nun1 
at ''"' regular merung 10 ad,·anCtt ot 
the ac uon ~eo upon rt and mu l Lc 
puhlutwd o nce m the TECH SEW • 
dunn~ the mlt!rim 
ARTICLE (I 
Sc:c I All comnuttee:. ahall be 
rhn-.cn br the Editor-in.( bier unleM 
othtN l<;c s tipulated by a plura.lny \'ote 
of the A~ation. 
~t 2 Thr clwrman of any commit· 
tt:«' h11ll make complete report~ on all 
aCli\'IUU and finanC'fS or the \.Vmmit. 
lte to thl: Association v.·ithin one 
m tmth u( the completion of the busi. 
ness .,r thnt committee. 
ARTICLE 10 
!ier 1 R c~'llla.r mecti;'lg~ of the 
T~l'll ~EWS Assoc:iat.iQn shall be held 
on the first Tuesday of each .month and 
~pet"ial meeting,; may be called at the 
di!liertt1on of the Editor-in-Chid or upon 
the peutton o f a tnajonty or the mem-
hen Q( the n~tion 
Stc 2 An annual meeting tor the 
~IMUI>n nf offic:ers shall be held on the 
iir·t Tue$da)' in March 
~~ 3 .\ q\IOrU.Dl sbaU con.cist ot a 
tnilJ >r1ty of the enroUed membenl or a 
rep~ntation ol tw~thtrds or the w-
tal VOle 
Se\' I The rule of pmc::edu.re ln all 
mi'C'tinlr' shall be :uxording to Cush· 
ing'a ~l anu;ll 
~e. 6 The Editor·m-chlef shall pre-
tide AI the meetings or the AJ~ICiA 
tion : •r he be absent the Managmg P.di· 
tor "hall prel.'ide: 8Jld 111 the event or 
th absent·o of the latter tho next mem. 
her ,,f the rriitoral stall o f t.he Tr~t' ll 
N B \\'!'\ l! ()llrtl, as set fort.h In Article 2, 
1-kctloal I, shall preside. 
n\'.1 •• \!WS 01\' TlfE TEl:ll NEWR 
.\ SSOCIATION 
I. 'l he Edttor·in.f'h•cC. Hultoen Man 
n~~r. 11nd \lanaging Edn.or shAll be life 
~uhocrthtl"' t n the TE<' ll ~EWS, free 
of C'h<lr&C 
2 lht• \\ ordo;. Seruor, Junior, und 
SuJlhumure, o;.h.all be inttrp~U~d tu 
mta n n:'"JICcU,~ety. founh. thtrd, and 
~ronrl 'c:&r5 at lht: w ,>rce.tu Po..ol~·· 
t~·hnK- In 1itute 
.1 .\11 l'"'~ h\ ·la•~ mu~t loe 
tahlt<t ft>r one: month hdore any action 
I c t;A\:en ••n them 
I \ II mtml>er~ uf th~ TF..CII NEWS 
,\ . ·~ mtiun ~·hi• arc ah• enl from Cui· 
h.:-<' for .. ne year for an~· rec:ue>n. hall 
n •t.un thc·ir mtmber!>hlll in the .\~ 
t'httinn v.l~n the\· return tf lhr,· '~'tr• 
m~:mlot r 111 l."~~tri Allntltn~: at the du~ 
ot thur IA•t !":hoot \CM, 
;\ \ hanml •hall lx ll\\aMecl tel rul 
'lru tnlfl'n•, !'it•nior Ed1Wrs, tutd Juntur 
1£thtul'inl ,\ssislonts, tbt'~ll •·hllnn• 111 Ill'! 
m.u h· rrom n stanonnl die hlllrl hv tlw 
f1nlftutr eomp:uw c•! Altldwro. -~~II~ 
On, I"""" 11 ma~· rel:ei\'C but une t h.1rm 
1••11 In tht' t'\"tnt. t>f hts pmtntHi••n tv 
lugh~'f o tta·e the tl41Jr.(' nr the hillhtr 
postt~•n "luLU ~ enf,<ra,.:sJ on the n:-
\l'M'C r•l• ••t the charm. 
tl l ' ('tOn t ht C<1mplctJnn o f nn ;~deli· 
II111U1I '""" ln.-hes l•f ., l'<~t nt, IJ tm 
lilt' I nr••, nr ·~ equi\·ah ru J!lllul l'<>l y 
\\huh h.t lun put-Jjsh~:d in the Tf: ~ u 
SJo:W' and has been foum.l tu be or a 
S\lilicu:ntl • htRb callbo·r h\' the Jutlg· 
rncnt of tht Senior ~t.aff a n!f" rur 
hull I.e n'l"arded th.: TI!C II St:W~ 
l pd pm in rt-COgnitton of bt5 effort~ 
l ' IW•II l"tnpleotion t>l ixtl'ell huu!'l \)( 
111 l:wtor • aon·rre 11.1 t l'r b.·wing l>ecll 
•••lmu r ··I in to the .\..<;.•oclat ian a com· 
I K' III l\f' l•>r the posioon nl .\ ~ttunt 
lludnt' :\l nna~:e-r 'Shall '"" cnt nll'd 111 
r..K"tl\l' tht• TEl ll ~ !::\\'" lavrl pin in 
rt<'IIIIUiliun to( his $CTVi~~ 
~ut·h •I pm will rcm:un In the ptl•· 
,,.ll.,iull 111 the reporter or mnnogcrinl 
l'flnl l i!' thor llnles." he i~ hncor \hi! rt!d11 
irnt c.C rt 1'r~cu ~EWS t>hnrm "' 
\d\1, h <'Ilk the I.a. pei ptn will I tf' re-
ttmrt•l 1•1 t !\t' .\.'>.o;ociatiun ~u~·h 1;\~l 
pin~ •hall b. m3de frt\m 1\ tanthrd 
dre ht'ld h\· the L C . Balfour Cl• <rf 
,\ttlthnro :\1.1•~. 
Th•· mcml:l(' rs of the ~nior Staff 
&hull be re-awarded the 14pel pin up<>n 
the.r dto\l10n to thnt board 
